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the said or order, the tenth day of June, one thousand seven hundred
and sixty, the aforesaid sum of , iu coined silver of sterling alloy at

six shilling's and ei<;hti)ence i)er ounce, or in Spanish mill'd dollars, at six

shillinjxs each, with interest annually at the rate of six per cent per annum.
Witness my hand, U. G.

—and no rec[ie][ei']pt or obligation shall be given for less than six

pounds.
And to enable the treasurer to discharge the obligations by him

[/«] given pursuan[t][ee] [to] [o/] this act,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That there be and hereby is granted to his [most] excel- Tax of £.30,000

lent majesty a tax of thirty thousand pounds, to be levied on ])olls and Kr^"''^'ii"i'"9«

estates within this province, according to such rules, and in sucli propor-

tions, as shall be agreed upon and ordered by the general court of this

province at their sessions in May, and before the twentieth of June,

one thousand seven hundred and lifty-nine ; and if there shall be a sur-

l»lus. it shall remain in the treasury for the order of this court.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That in case the general court shall not by the twentieth Rule for appor.

of June, one thousand seven hundred and lifty-nine, agree and conclude i,'"cascno'\ax'''

upon a tax act to draw into the treasury the aforesaid sum of thirty act shall be

thousand pounds by the thirty-lirst day of March then next after, that
"^''^*'''

then the treasurer of the province shall issue his warrants, directed to
the assessors of the several towns and districts within this province,

requiring them, respectively, to assess, levy and pay their respective

])r()portions of said sum, according to the proportions, rules and direc-

tions of the then last preceeding tax act.

Whereas this province have a humble trust and dependance on his

majesty for a reimburs[e]ment of the charge that shall arise in conse-
quence of the aforesaid expedition,

—

lie it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the treasurer be and he is hereby directed and Treasurer to

impowered to apply so much of the first money that shall arrive here "eceivi'a'from

from Great Britain before the twentieth of June, one thousand seven Great Britain,

hundred and lifty-nine, as shall besullicient to discharge the obligations
by him given in pursuance of this act; and in case so much money
shall arrive from CJreat Britain, and be rec[ie][et]ved into the prov-
ince treasury l)efore the twentieth of June, one thousand seven hun-
dred and lifty-nine, as shall be sufHcient to discJiarge the obligations

given by the treasurer, as aforesaid, then, [and] in such case, the several

clauses in this act providing for the issuing a tax of thirty thousand

l>ounds shall be and hereby is declared null and void. [^J^assed March
23

;
jJithlished March 27, 1758.

CHAPTER 31.

AN ACT FOR REVIVINO AND CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE
EXPIKED AND NEAR EXPIRING.

"WnEUEAS the several acts hereinafter mentioned, whicli are now rrcambic.

expired or near expiring, have been found uscfuiril and beneficial: Bjm'i/y lawscx-
L J ' piriMlor nonrox-

namely, an act made in the tenth jxar of his present majesty's reign, pirinc. nvivid

intilled -'An Act for securing the seasonable payment of town and pre- "^"^ '^'^^""'"eJ-

cinct rates and assessments "
; two acts made in the tenth and eleventh of ' '•'^

^p-
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1737-38, chap. 8. Said reign ; one intitled " An Act in further addition to an act made in the
first 3-ear of his majesty's reign, intitled ' An Act to prevent coparceners,
joint [<]enants and tenants in common from committing strip and waste
upon lands held by them in common and undivided,' " the other, intitled

1737.38, chap. 9. i.t ^„ ^g^ j^ further addition to an act intitled ' An Act for the relief

of ideots and distracted persons '

" ; an act made in the fourteenth year
1740-41, chap. 23. of Said rcign, intitled " An Act to encourage the increase of sheep and
1741-42, chap. 5. goats "

; an act made in the fifteenth year of said reign, intitled " An
Act for the better regulating porters employed within the town of Bos-

1746-47, chap. 26. ton "
; an act made in the twentieth 3'ear of said reign, intitled "An

Act for the better regulating swine" ; an act i^assed in the twenty-first

1747-48, chap. 7. year of the present reign, intitled "An Act to prevent deceit in the
gage of casks "

; an act passed in the twenty-second year of the present
1748-49, chap. 9. reign, intitled "An Act for the ease of prisoners for debt"; an act
1749-50, chap. 6. passed in the twenty-third year of the present reign, intitled " An Act

for regulating the hospital on Rainsford's Island, and further providing
in case of sickness "

; two acts made in the twenty-third and twenty-
1749-50, chap. 27. fourth ycars of the present reign ; one intitled " An Act in addition to

the act intitled ' An Act to encourage the increase of sheep and goats,'"
1750-51, chap. 5. the othcr intitled " An Act in addition to the act for the better regu-

lating swine " ; also an act made in the tweuty-fourth 3'ear of his

1750-51, chap. 17. present majesty's reign, intitled " An Act for preventing and suppres-

sing of riots, routs and unlawful [1] assemblies "
; three acts made in

1752-53, chap. 16. the twcnty-sixth 3'ear of said reign ; one intitled " An Act to prevent
the breaking and damnif3'ing of lamps set up in or near streets for

1752-63, chap. 18. enlightuiug the same," another intitled "An Act for further prevent-

ing all riotous, tumultuous and disorderly assemblies or companies of

persons, and for preventing bonfires in any of the streets or lanes

1752-53, chap. 20. withiu any of the towns in this province," the other intitled " An Act
for preventing damage by horses going at large "

; an act passed in the

1753-54, chap. 44. twcnty-seventh year of said reign, intitled "An Act to prevent neat

cattle and horses running at large and feeding on the beaches and
meadows below the banks in the town of Truro, from the house of

Joshua Atkins to Bound Brook, and also on the common meadow at

and about Pamit Harbour and River as far up as the wading place by
John Lumbart's "

; an act made in the twenty-eighth year of said reign,

i754-55,chap. 31. intitled "An Act for preventing the unnecessary destruction of ale-

wives and other fish within this province,"

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governol_u]r, Council and House of
Representatives,

Their continua. That such of the bcfore-mentioncd acts as are expired, with all and

da"of A^rlr' every article, clause, matter and thing therein respectively contained,

1763.
* be and hereby are revived, and shall be in force from the thirty-first

day of March instant, and until the first day of April, one thousand

seven hundred and sixty-three, and the other of said acts that are near

expiring are hereby continued and shall be in force until the first day
of April, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-three, and no longer.

[^Passed March 25
;
published March 27, 1758.


